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Kazuki Tsuge 
The purpose of this study is to enable students to understand that electric urrent produces a magn巴ticfield by 
knowing the occurrence of magnetic field in a whole wire where electric current flows, and explain the 
relationship between a number of turns in the coil and electromagnetic force from scientific perspective and ideas. 
A lesson was developed, conducted in the unit “Power Produced by Electric Current”in the fifth grade of 
elementary school, and then investigated the learning effect through a questionnaire. Alternatively, students 
managed to understand a magnetic field was generated in a whole wire where electric current flows and explain 
the relationship between a number of turns in the coil and electromagnetic force on the ground of a magnetic field 
produced in a wire. This result suggests that some students considered a greater number of turns in the coil made 
electric current stronger, and let electric current flow the iron core. Altogether, students were unable to understand 


































































































































1（わ固 1.2 5mm 6.4m 
（舵電池1闇）





































































































i －導線にN極と S極があるということ。（8) 
















































































なるから。（ 1 ) 
・巻き数を用やすことで， 100凹巻きに使った
電気の2前を使うから。（ 1 ) 
・＞］~し、屯流がたばになっているから。（ 2) 
c ｜・何重にも巻いている方が鉄心にたくさんの
電流が!itくから。（ 1 ) 
・たくさん巻いたjjが鉄心に電流が流れやす
し、から。（ 1 ) 
・鉄心に触れている導線が多いほど強くなる
から。（ 1 ) 



































＠ その他（ 3) 
表6 設問2②（引きつけられない）の回答
分類 回答内容（人）
⑦ ・ビニールは電気を通さなし、から。（ 9) 
・電流を通さないもので巻かれているから。
( 2) 
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